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followed by good effects, he should have given the usual larger
ones, such as twenty-five grains or half a drachm every four or
six hours. But as ten grains three times in the day seemed to
be sufficient, he had left well alone, and it was seen with good
consequences. For a full account of the value of this drug
in the treatment of dysentery, the students were referred to
Staff Assistant-Surgeon Cornish’s paper in the third number of
the Madras Medical Quarterly Journal; and fur the history of
ba&euml;l, to the memoir of Mr. Grant in the third number of the
Indian Annals of Medical Science.* The extract of h&aelig;matoxylon
had been employed in this case, and, speaking generally, he
(Dr. Willshire) thought it well adapted for dysenteric catharsis.
He had got into the habit of employing it from witnessing its
goods effects in the milder forms of the "entero-colitis" of
children at the Waterloo Infirmary. In those little patients
living along the low southern bank of the Thames from Vauxhall
to Bermondsey, the diarrhoea, often became dysenteric, and in-
deed bad cases of it were really those of true dysentery-in
other words, enterocolitis. Suffice it to say, in such like in-
stances, hagmatoxylon acted as a sedative astringent, or as one
perfectly devoid of any irritant character, and would be fre-
quently found to be followed by a diminution of intestinal dis-
charge, when other drugs either produced no such effect, or
seemed to make it more copious or frequent. One or two cases
had been recorded, in which the arrest of chronic diarrh&oelig;a
by h&aelig;matoxylon had been followed by phlebitis of the veins of
the lower extremities, and such a result was regarded as speci-
fically belonging to the action of logwood. He himself was
quite ignorant of any ill effect from its use, except that which
might perhaps by some be thought so-namely, the staining or
dyeing the napkins &e. of children, and which result would
occasionally prevent nurses from strictly and properly adminis-
tering the prescribed medicines.
ST. MARY’S HOSPITAL.
CASES ILLUSTRATIVE OF THE ACTION OF THE TINCTURE
OF THE VERATRUM VIRIDE, WITH CLINICAL
REMARKS.
(Under the care of Dr. HANDFIELD JONES.)
CASE 1. -A. R-, male, aged two years; seen May 1st,
with Mr. Palmer. The child was attacked with symptoms of
croup about four P.M. yesterday; was playing about a little
before. He has had since then ten grains of potassio-tartrate
of antimony (i. e., rather more than half a grain every hour),
and two leeches to the upper part of the sternum. The breath-
ing is now much relieved, less noisy, though still very percep-
tibly harsh ; chest free; no rales in backs ; pulse 140 ; skin
hottish; bowels relaxed; has vomited. Is usually a healthy,
strong child. Colour of face is still good.
In Mr. Palmer’s judgment, as well as in that of Dr. H.
Jones, the child was in a most perilous condition. Although
there was a Inn in the symptoms, it appeared most probable that
it was only temporary, and that as night came on the dyspnoea
would increase, and death take place before long. They agreed
to give two minim’s of tincture of veratrum viride every hour.
May 2nd. -Is decidedly better; stridulous respiration nearly
gone; no effort in breathing ; congh loose; skin moist and cool ;
pulse 129 at three P.1B1., in the morning 118. Has had three
two-minim doses at hour intervals; since then four-minim doses
at two-hour intervals. No vomiting, but considerable tenesmus,
for which one minim of tincture of opium was added to each
dose. Voice is still shrill and brassy, and pulse too full and
firm. A calomel aperient and warm bath were ordered.
3rd.--Is convalescent; pulse 72 ; child is cheerful, plays
with his toys, and calls oit for bread and butter; all croupy
symptoms disappearell; vomited much last night, and was half
suffocated duting the act; after the vomiting he was consider-
ably better. Every dose of the medicine seems to do good.
He recovered well.
CASE 2.-J. M- aged two years and a half, female, ad-
mitted March 17th. III two days. She has bad cough; breath
short; is feverish; hands hot; much thirst; no appetite. He-
sonance impaired at both lower backs; breathing in both backs
very harsh; hepatization no doubt is taking place. Ordered,
tincture of caratrnm viride twent-five minims’ miYt.l1rA nf
* See also a paper by Mr. Docker in THE LANCET, vol. ii. 1858, pp.113 and
169.
citrate of potass, three ounces: two teaspoonfuls to be taken
every second hour.
March 2’th.&mdash;Is reported better; much cooler; medicine
made her very sick all the first night; it has been given every
four hours since yesterday.
21st.-Slept well all last night; skin natural; good resonance
in both backs ; tolerable breathing, with some bronchial rtlles.
The sides of the chest do not seem to collapse in inspiration.
To have a drachm of cod-liver oil thrice a day ; and two
drachms of a mixture of citrates of potass and iron, and chloric
ether: thrice a day.
24th.- Is much better; appetite improved. Repeat medi-
cine. Ceased attendance.
CASE 3. -T. A-, aged three years, male, was admitted
June 2nd. Ill three days. He has bad cough; is sick and
feverish; bowels confined; hands hottish. He is a robust-
looking child, with a good colour. Ordered a citrate of potass
and dilute hydrocyanic mixture, four times a day; and grey
powder and jalap at bed-time.
June 5th.-Is not sick, but still feverish; bowels confined;
does not whoop, but coughs severely; harsh breathing and
rales all through both backs. To have two minims of tincture
of veratrum viride, in two drachms of water, every second
hour.
7th.-Very great relief from the tincture of veratrum viride,
which was taken only one day ; it caused much sickness, and
has been exchanged for citrate of potash salme, ipecacuanha,
wine, and tincture of camphor, every fourth hour. There is
still much cough; but the child is cool, and looks well. There
is good breathing in the left and a little i-i’tle in the right hack..
To continue the mixture, with a quarter of a grain of the ex--
tract of belladonna to each dose.
16th.-Bad cough ; is worse; hands hottish ; does not clearly
whoop. To have the tincture of veratrum viride, thirty five
minims ; water two ounces : one drachm three times a day.
26th.-Is a great deal better; just well; hands cool; has
scarcely any cough-only when he cries about anything. Dis-
charged.
Dr. Jones made the following clinical remarks :-" The fore-
going cases certainly corroborate the very favourable testimony
of our American brethren as to the virtues of veratrum vn ide. I
think it is well worthy of more extensive trial by the profes-
sion, and I am much inclined to hope that it will prove a sub-
stantial addition to our means of controlling inflammatory dis-
ease, As far as I can judge, it would have gone very hard
with both cases (I and 2), but for the verattum viride. Case 1
would, I believe, have died ; and Case 2 would at best have 
had a slow convalescence. This case was the first one in which
I tried the drug, and I was quite prepared to find at the
next visit a considerable extent of both lungs hepatized,
which with any other remedy I verily believe would have hap-
pened. Certainly Vtratrum viride is no placebo, and will only
find favour with the partizans of active interference. Those
who have witnessed its action will, I think, find it hard to be-
lieve that acute disease is never curable by depressing mea-
sure:,,, or that expectant practice is always advisable. It is
evidently a remedy very much of the same kind as digitalis,
which has been employed on the continent lately in the same
way, and apparently with very good results. (Vide Hirtz’s
paper in the BlIll. tie Th&eacute;rap., Feb. and March, 1862.) The
modus operandi of both is clearly to the circulation,
which digitalis at any rate seems to do by hyper-stimulation of
the vaso motor nerves. The cold fac,- and hands hnd slow
pulse of patients under its full action, are just such phenomena.
as result from stimulation of the vagi and sympathetic nerves.’’
I
GUY’S HOSPITAL.
FATAL PHLEBITIS AFTER SCARLATINA.
(Under the care of Dr. OWEN REES.)
SARAH H-, aged twenty four, was admitted on the 2lst
of February, 1862. She was then very ill, with symptoms that
were thought to be those of fever; but at the same time she
had a very deep abscess on the leg. She was said to have pro-
bably had scarlatina. Afterwards she was thought to be suf-
fering from pyaemia.. She continued in a very prostrate condi-
tion, with violent sweating, and without any very marked
I symptoms until the breathing became affected. This difficnlty-
increased until death. on April 2nd. Both legs became swollen,
and continued so to the last.
